
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT . . . Ucfinery Manager A. E. Thompson surveys ' the;" 'cciTe'ral 
Petroleum exhibit, explaining how a modern refinery functions, which was set up recently 
In the Chamber of Commerce building here. The display Is the first of a series of indus 
trial exhibit! planned for the Chamber, according to I'rosidcnl John Klihlnghousr.
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Seaside PTA Plans Ham Dinner;
i gartcn at Seaside last year. 

' Mrs. Betty Jane Chapln,

School Enrollment Hits 1090
By SUE BURK

Fit 5-4549 
Principal Lloyd Jones re

present enrollment as of Oct. 
2 was IOJIO students.

With that number of chil 
dren in Seaside the ham din 
ner planned by the Seaside 
Parent-Teacher Assn. for this 
Saturday should be a huge 
success. Tickets can be ob 
tained from the PTA Board 
members or get your ticket at 
the door. That date is Satur 
day from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

"We think It's worth men 
tioning . . ." was the card re 
ceived at Seaside Elementary 
School recently sent by Victor 
and June Orlando. It's a boy,! 
born on June 29; weighing in 
at 6'/z Ibs.: name Bart David 
Orlando. .She taught kinder- :

surprised by her class when 
I hey presented* her with a 
gaily decorated birthday cake 
on Oct. 2. Bet all the kids 

i pass this year.

| I.ndy teacher* of Seaside 
i held a surprise bridal shower 
| lor their faculty sister, Dolores

Planners OK

|Two Tracts,

Hold Third'
Two tracts containing 25 

lots were recommended for 
approval by the Torrance Plan 
ning Commission and a third 
was held over pending clarifi-' 
cation of location of power 
poles in the area.

The school board also indi 
cated that it was interested in 
Tract 20944, located southwest 
of 168th and Arlington Ave. 
A letter from the board termed ! 
the'tract "the only_good school 
site in the area." However, the 
tract, proposed for 59 lots by 
Mira Monte Homes, Inc., was 
held Up by Planners pending 
a clarification of tnis issue and 
the pole question.

Two other tracts, both pre- j 
sented by Wayne Wilson, were I 
recommended f or., a p'p r o v a I 

\ with certain conditions.
Tract 22795, south of 168th 

St. and north of Tract 20027, i 
containing 11 lots, got a green ! 
light. ' ;

Also OK'd was Tract 22771,. 
southeast of 168th and Horn-; 
blum, if power poles are placed 
at the rear of the lots and five' 
feel is dedicated to the city to, 
widen 168th St.

day.
Dclorcs received the usual 

assortment of shower gifts 
along with good wishes from 
the faculty.

Tupperware parties arc In 
full swing in the Seaside area 
again beginning with the one 
given in the home of Jcanhe 
Gunderson of Carol Dr. for 
the Carol Belles.

Present to look over the dis 
play were Mildred Ristirie, 
Ella LaVigne, Marge Andrews. 
Marydcl Rcndon. Marian Ogil- 
by, Betty Blcvans and Lee 
Kadney, all Carol Belles.

mXKUULAR C.OAST .
The Maine coast Is so notch 

ed with inlets afld bays that it 
has a tidal-line of about 2400 

Instead of accepting the sacks, papers, cans and broken | miles in a coast line that I*
usual surprise gift at the end- bottles cleaned up. | only about 250 miles.

ing of the party the Belles
turned Iheir percentage into
I heir club treasury to go to 
ward helping needy families.
Ilefrcshmcnls of cheese cake,
coffee and tea were served by
our hostess.

Mrs. Dorothy Gunthcr, 5249 
Vandcrhill Rd., reports the 
birth of a granddaughter on 
Sept. 27 to daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bourgeault.

The child, a girl named Jana 
Lynn. was born In (iardena 
Hospital; delivered by Dr. Far- 
her, and weighed in at 8 Ibs. 
lOVi ozs.

Visiting for the next couple
or three weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Bickford and fam 
ily of Zakon Rd. are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Bickford of Utica, 
New York.

Are you missing part of
your life?

' Perhaps the joys of working
in a community project for

"A. friend i« nomeone who 
walk* In when the rest of tin 
world has walked out."

at the Coordinating Council 
meeting held the first Thurs- 

; day of every month .at the 
Fern-Greenwood Schoql. 

! Want information? Then 
i send your name and address 
I to Mrs. Ha,wkins at 176 Los 
I Miradores, Hollywood Riviera, 
j or phone FR 5-1665.

Help keep our residential
streets clean by keeping all

As seen in CHARM

it's washable 
'dOrllana

You will live
in this practical

sheath ... 10096 orlon

Empire lines with 
smart shirt collar top

only 17.95
sizes 7 to 15 
cream or gold

You can buy cheaper clpthes, 
rjut not the same clothes 

chaper" than at

Redondo FR 2-8201
. in the Triangle

Westchesrer OR 2-2414
Just Cost of Ralph's AAkt.

PLUG FOR TORRANCE . . . Charles Colts, president of the Retail Merchants' Division 
of the Chamber of Commerce, and Marshall Chamberlain, superintendent of the city's 
hue lines, look over huge bus sign calling attention to the "Better Buys In Torrance," 
theme of the downtown merchants who hive embarked on an area-wide promotion.

DICK WINN 
... to Spetk it Chest Meet.

Dick Winixto 

Speak at SE 

Chest Meet
'Dick Winn, freshman ad 

visor and football scout at 
North High School in Tor 
rance wil be guest speaker 
Wednesday when Southeast 
Area's "Yankees," Community 
Chest's commerce and indus 
try teams from plants and 
larger commercial firms meet 
at the lluntington Park Elks 
Club.

Winn, former head coach' at 
McKinley Home for Boys, a 
Community Chest supported 
agency, from the age of eight 
years until his graduation 
from college a year ago. lived 
and Ri'cw up in the McKinley 
Home.

Winn. his wife and baby 
live at 3725 W. 182nd St. 

. Purpose of the Chest scs- 
rkion is a briefing to find out 

about the big business of rais 
ing $10.000.000 for the 168 
Red Feather youth, child 
care, health and family scrv- 
lc«8 in the current Chest ap-

Harbor City, 

Lomita Lead 

Chest Drive
Harbor Cily-Lomita still 

maintains its firs,t place lead 
in the race to obtain total vol 
unteer organization for the an 
nual Community Chest appeal. 

. Currently in possession' of 
the Ira Kaye Trophy, w.liich 
is awarded for the first group 
to obtain its 100 per cent 
quota, top volunteer Chest 
leaders in, the local area arc 
setting a fast pace in an effort 
to retain tie perpetual trophy.

Pales Verdes, a' close con 
tender, is in second place,with 
77.65 per cent.

Rolling Hills,, third, 59.37 
per cent; Gardcna, fourth. 
37.88 per cent; San Pedro, 
fifth, 34.70 per cent; Wilmint 
(on, sixth, 32.99 per cent, anTT 
Torrance, 22.20 per cent. ,

MATCH LIGHTING BUREAU DATE
An estimated 500,000 match- The women's bureau of the 

es are lighted every minuite irtj U. S. Department of Labor was, 
the United States. established in 1920.

MODEL
FINANCE

FOR CASH

CENslsATA
On the occasion of the first 

federal census taken in 1700. 
nnlv about ."> per cent of1 Ilio 
entire population of the II. S. 
lived in cities or towns.

For vicilioni, doctor billt, 
t«x«i — for cuh fur any 
worthwhile nt*d we hope 
you will ilwtyi come firit 
ta Made). Piymtnl of 
loin in 24 menthi flgurei 
it follow!:

"Veteran Operiled"

MODEL FINANCE CO.
(of C.M.)

—— TO** ANCI —— 
1620 Craveni -FA S-7711
— IONO I I A C H—
1743 American -HI 5-4I6J

(Opin Frl. Ivii. 'Til I »,m.)

UNITED
STEELWORKERS 

of AMERICA

Local Union 1414 
A.F. of L. and C.I.O.

wholeheartedly supports

the 75* over-ride tax

to be voted upon

October 9, 1956

We also believe 

everything should 

he done to build 

adequate H v h o o I m 

for our children

(Adv*rli»m*nt)

LAWSON'S NS. Mon,eyLHVVJun j DownL.
//(W%//{>//' Exclusively at Lawson's 

ft $'"DREAM //cat///>/A DIAM° ND fc i 1
W & ffi% ««DI» ( //«* 1L/(>C*> ENSEMBLES 00 *

AMf RICA'S MOiT BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND RINGS

USE 7t 
YOUR 'IBolh

WEDDING KINO 
5 DIAMONDS
Rig. 69.50 * JQ50

»i.og w«ikiy 'IT

'MEN'S
fiAMOND RINC 

;R»g. $150
MOO

now FOR
CHRISTMAS

TAKE A 
VEAR TO PAY

1317 EL PRADO
FA 8-4313 * Torrance & NE 6-7765 

Open Monday and Friday Nights 'til 9 p.m

BUY ON OUR EASY CREDIT TERMS,


